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We evaluated the physical or psychosocial states of testicular cancer patients receiving 
orchiectomyラ radiationtherapy and chemotherapy to assess their quality of life during and after 
treatment. The subjects were 33 post鵬treatmentpatients with testic叶arcancer who responded to the 
questionnaire we mailed to them. The quality of life score during chemotherapy showed a decreaseラ
which was accompanied by gastrointestinal symptoms induced by anti-cancer drugs. With regard to 
the differer悶 inadjuvant treatment typesう thesurveillance group showed the highest score in the 
satisfaction of daily life. Moreoverラmarriedpatients tended to be satisfied with daily life more than 
non-married patients. With regard to sexual or erectile function， scores of testicular cancer patientsラ
especially in the retroperitoneal lymph node dissection groupラ wereinferior to these of normal 
volunteers. In conclusionラ thephysical or psychosocial states after treatment for testicular cancer 
depend not only on treatment type but also marriage status. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 45: 787-792う 1999)
































































(VLB， ACT-D， BLM， CDDP， CPM)， EP (VP-16， CDDP) ， BEP 
(CDDP， VP-16， BLM). 














































14名で，病期分類では stage1が20名， IIAが 7名，













































































Fig. 4a， 4b 化学療法群における妊平性の低下は明らかではなかった.
























劣るという証拠は得られなかった (Fig.4a， b). 総
合生活満足度では，経過観察群で最も満足度が高く，
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